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it lo aad warn, 1 dpa't want aaotfaer
hundred aad thirty years togo by aad
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Besides we are not the enemy, this
im't our problem, we dmdde t be at

More than ever we need to ooaae
together aad fight this caaee ssoae
Markmy words this will payoffiathe
kna ran We will become againRobeson County Indian, Not
Lumoeea, Cherswt, Cherokee*, or
Tuscarores, bat a people from many
different walks. We must not low
sight ofourobjective, ifwe are able to
keep nght of our objective it will
bring us together, stronger than ever

in the Tree Way,
Derek Lowry.
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Some Comments on Morton vs Maynor
Case andTuscarora HistoryT . ^ A *¦

When I wa» two yean old I wn
sda|Hl toawtondanandtan^tto
h+mnm. f-jrW *" ' fWtolll 11*11 III
inaniedtouncebadtayroouuray
real family. I ended up ¦ Robesou
Couny. Pembroke Norti Carotin* I
stated searching with m agency

Developtneai Association) rbc.
knew tank aboa sovereign Naive

oTmcney^an research baco^d not
tell ae of any Nations a Robeson
1 "UJ'ty *".***' ilC5 *utl ,hc f cdc'-Ij

for myself around a toe community
of Robeson County I cane across a

>ign thai read Sovereign T emtoryton
pointed to a trackoflandknowna the
Tuscarora Nation looked around
and wbn a snyrise 1 did get when I

knew*toa^totTTwand tome* toe
people of tots sovereign land. They
ate known m toe Handenosannee
I oogHousc People T use-atomNation.
After I an then people and I found
on ton toey were under toe dan
system with dan mothers and clan
chiefs, toev governed themselves
underthe "Great Lew of Peace," they
deal with mother earth. They have
toeirown cultural school that teaches
their children their culture and
traditions

On toe oaade oftheir museum a
fc ¦ ha --------¦»- s*. *-t- t

wampum dcit representsme menosnip
of toe anion Now I am happy to
know that I can wotfc with the clan
motherson the research ofmy people
and find all ofmy rootsand also I can
help them to detennine the nations
destination 1 knew then dm I had
found tor right way. Wehaveourown

lahmeanddonthavetotarowlluai
the jovcicii;<i »iyb of Native people

Durmg my research wuh toe Clan

isuadoutthattenladbetasconflict
of i«ere« between Arimda Lockkar

Tuscarom National in 1974. Maynor
Vs Morton la my opmioa I would
like to know why toe did not com
hack to toe Tuscan** Naboa and
bow what toe Dept of toe Interior
drafted to toe B I A by tone panel
judges that ruled that Morton waa
unconstitutional against the

out that Tans Tureen a lawyer from
Calls. Maine, waa uproarating the
caae (Mavnor vs. Morton) and
.ayttitod through toe court and
agreed with toe jixl^ev that he would
see that a constitution with an

agreeanent wito toe "necareea Nation
would be drafted oatand a settlement
would be reached.

The Tuecarorasdid not know that
Ailiade Locfclearwas in the picture at
this time to Draft a const itution in
1974 But toe came down in 197S to
toe Tuscan** Nation to draft their
constitution The Tuscawras denied
her "because" toe did not have a
resolution from the clerk ofthe court
from Washington *X" or from Tom
Tureen.The Indianclaimscommianoo
hastoe tight to separate the Tuscaran
Nation from the constitution of the
Lambees under genocide, when
Lumbees is a genocide name
establisheduoonNationsofsovereign

In 1976 the B.I.A. and the Dept. of
the Inferiorcamedown to Lumbcrton
North Carolina and drafted out a
constitution that would wott with the

r.C«qra WW am m woying
found. The Dept of tie interior tt

hat time ordered the B.I.A. to bring
ill Tuacaroras togetheraidgivefeem
he rights to establish the aarion and

ther^uwit^MteMte lo he seated

heyww fh fcr the claims within fee
ante for the nation My opinion is if
the Lumbers r.nt work among
themselves how cm they work with
fee sovereignpeopleoffeeTuscarora
nation. I feel like that aU splinter
groups suckasTuscans*TribeofNC
Inc . Cecil Haet Tuacarora Nation.
Leon Locklear. and Hatteras
Tuscaroias-Vernon Locklear have
gone up under the umbrella of
genocide ofthe state ofNC I .bet
bill united. Also in my opinion the
constitution under the Hatteras-
Tuscarotas and the B.I.A. needs to be
attended too. because the court did
notorderany change ofnamesovarto
the Dept. ofInterior, and the Dept. of
the Interior did not draft a changed
name back to the court known as

Hatteras-Tuscarota. Ibis is why the
Tuscarora Nation says that the
Hatteias-Tuscarora and the 1LLA

be looked into. Hatteras-
Tuscarota did not have any right
drafting andcausing genocide against
the Tuscarora nation because the
Tuscarora Nation is under Treaties
with the State ofNorth Carolina and
Hatteras-Tuscarara does not own any
treaties ta the state ofNorthCarolina
Whoever drafted this from the B.I.A
to Hatteras Tuscarora genocides
against the court order of the
Tuscaroras.

Timothy Little Bear Lowrie

| Reader feels objective
reporting needed on Lumbee
Tribal Constitution

A debatehas begunamong leaders
and members of the I umhtf tribe
about the form of self-government
that the tribe will adopt in the future
The debate was sparked by the efforts
of the tribe to achieve federal
recognition. It seems that in recent
weeks, there ha*beenmuchunfounded
rumors and allegations about problem-,

the heart ofthe debate The matter 9f"
self-government of the Lumbee is a
very sensitive and complex matter

thatshouldbedealtwithinanobjective
manner by the news media.

I think that it is unfortunate that a
draft constitution has been produced
but that there has been no reporting on
that draft or its potential impact upon
Indian people in Robeson and
aborning counties. I think that your
readen deserve to leant about the

j^ff^Slf^reapor^w rod*ob*ective
news media should reporton the heart
of the debate.
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Make Your Vote Count

£\ect
Glenn Maynor

for
mmm*.

Sheriff
Robeson County

"He Cares AboutYou"
-17 Years Executive Director of Robeson County

Housing Authority
« «.

-17 Years Member of Lumberton City Council
* f

-Member of Reedy Branch Baptist Church

P-Seven Years law Enforcement Exoerlence
Paid for by the Cucnnwttee to Elect Glenn Maynor
Shenft of Robeson ( ountv
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